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SHORT LOCALS.

Buy bard war o at McCHntio'a.

TlinlcBKiTing Day, Thursday, No- -
amber 26.

Mrs. Ezra C. Doty spent Saturday

Frank Warner reports the catch of
a 3 pound bass.

The price of wheat was 80o in Chi
sago on Tuesday.

Tha groHnd tr&s frozen slightly on
Monday morning.

Senator elect William Hcrtzler
was in town on Monday.

Mr. Bryan congratulated Major
.WciVinley on his election.

Mrs. Joseph Hess spent Saturday
and Sunday in Duncannon.

Bryan has nominated himself fer
the campaign ef 1900, indirectly.

Editor Trout of JUewistown gave
ue a pop call on Tuesday morning.

Fon Sale. A. lot of potatoes. For
farther particulars call at tbis office.

Northwestern New York was treat
cl to eight inches of snow last Mon-

day.
Ed. Sieber's brick house at the east

end of town is about ready for the
roof.

Mrs. Dr. D. M. Crawford and son
David, visited in Philadelphia !aat
week.

L. E. Smith caught a seven pound
talmon in tha river at Nswport last
week.

Mrs A. G. Haldeman of Thomp-
son, spent several days at J. B. M.

Todd's.
Mrs. Vattie Hughes Cannon was

elected a Senator to the Utah State
Senate.

Papers from adjoining counties re-

port zaeaslrs and mumps among
children.

Th. finances in AUbuma are so
low thai school t9chars cannot get
their pay.

Sixty more Christians wero mass-
acre! ia Araiscia by inSdel Turks
last weick.

Mrs. J. W. Howo and son Surkolt
of Tjrona are visiting at the liomo of
Jessie Howe.

Jth. Boblet of AUoooa spsnt Sat-
urday at the home of J. B. JL Todd
of Patterson.

Mrs. n aad daughter Lvdi
of Ho'liiaysbuig is viaitiDg Mrs.
Ezra C. Doty.

Thad Wetzler of Tyrone visiiodbis
sister Mrs. Harry McGlelLin several
days lact week- -

The President ha3 appointed
Thursday, November 26 to
Thicissjiving day.
' Coal oil has been struck in Fc--n

trees county in Tennessee at the
depth of 1900 feet

The street has been repaired nt the
East Point entrance to town. It w
a much needed repsir.

The Chinesa government has baen
cutting off the Leads of rebels at the
avorago rate of 1G00 a day.

Misses Catherine --Mathers and
Sarah Shelly of Port Royal spent
Saturday aad Sunday in town.

Rev. D. Walker Woods of Lewis-tow- n

has accepted a call from the
Presbyterian chureh in Gettysburg.

Miss Blanch Wright and Mrs. Dr-B- .

F. Aokley have returned from a
visit to the western part of the state.

President Cleveland has issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation, making
Thursday, November 26, Thanksgiv-
ing day.

The Presbyterian congregation
will hold a roll call meeting on the
17th day of tbis month, morning and
evening.

The Indians on the Nebraska reser-
vation indulged in a great dance last
Saturd iv to oalebr.tte the election of
AlcKinlay.

Rev. Mr. Welty of McAlistsrviUe
Presbyterian church, preached in Mr.
Haven's church on Sunday morning
and evening.

Mi?8 Heneh's school was adjourn-
ed Tuesday for tbe balance of the
week on account of the serious illness
of her mother.

Bryan congratulated McKinley
and "McKinley returned thanks to
Bryan, which is a of the
amenities of life.

Some bad man attempted to blow
cut an end of the Methodist churoh
at Beaver Springs, Snyder county,
one night last week.

The republican party is pledged to
do its utmost to bring about an inter-
national agreement to bring abont

between nations.
The republicans will in tbe four

years to come have ample time to
correct such defects as exist in the
present financial system.

"During the month of October,
twenty-fou- r marriage licenses were
issued out of the Register & Record-er'- c

office of Perry county."

Th coming four years of the Mc
Kirley administration can be em-

ployed in correcting the weak places
ia the present financial system.

Pennsvlvania's delegation to tho
next Cong"93 will stand, 27 republi-
cans end 3 democrats. The 3 demo-

crats are Daniel Ermentront of Read-

ing, who served four years in Con-(Tres-

closing four years ago; William
McAleer of Philadelphia, who has
served one term by election in 1892
and George J. Banner of Adams, who
has neverhsld any important public
position.

'Judffe Lvni TV T t
illiam Hoops and Andrew Banks

bagged 14 rabbits on the Judge's
iarm at Durward on Monday.

John Mover whn lima a ah.-vr-f A,
tance north of town is seriously ill
with Dne jmntii ionr.rarWI n a
litical parade on the eva of tta? elec
tion.

Joseph M. Belford who wm Horn
and raised in this town, was elected
to Conrresa from ttia firot Voi Wv
district by over nine thousand mt--

The ExantivA f!nmnit(u Af it,,
Juniata Valley Editorial Asssciation.
consisting of Messrs. AllisoD, Conrad,t ry, Lindsay and Shrom met in this
town last Friday.

The Third Quarterly meeting of
the Ju-iiat- a Valley Editorial Associa-
tion will be held at the National
House, Lewistown, Friday morning,
Novembea 13, 1896. at 10:30 A. Af.

The business of the country has
felt the thrill of confidence that

comes from the election of a party
that will replace the Wilson low tar-
iff law with a higher tariff law.

State Senator Penrosa and
John Wannamaker will be the

republican candidates before the
Legislature for United States Sena-
tor. The election will taks placs on
the 19th of January.

Previous to the election New York
City could not eell bands to get mon-
ey which was greatly needed. Since
the election of McKinley she has sold
over 16 million dollars of bonds, re-
ceiving gold for thorn.

Bryan was offered a salary of twen
ty-fiv- o thousand dollars to take charge
of a partnership of lawyers in New
York. He Fays he will devote his
time to the silver and gold question,
and therefore has no time for law
business.

On Saturday Blanche Bair a voung
woman of Homestead attended the
funeral of a friend, end while step
ping by the grave fell in, and was so
badly frightsned that 6he bocame un-

conscious and remained in that con-

ditio u three hours.

Astray. Two heifer calves aro as-

tray on the premises of tho undc--r

signed in Walker township, Juniata
county. Tbe owners are heraby re-

quested to come forward pay charges
and take them away.

Habhisos Casksb.
October 26, 1896.

There is a hope among fishermen
that the salmon that have been placed
in the river may become numerous
eaongh to make salmon fishing a
profitable and exeitin sport. The
hope is grounded on the fact that a
number of salmon have this
bean caught in the Janiata river.

Twelve to font teen inches of snow
snrprised tbe people of South Dakota
lest Saturday, which is mors than
fell ell last winter. Thousands of
acrsa of corn are covered. Many of
the formers have bean careless and
slow, and asa conscqu9ce they are
entirely unprepared for tee coding
of winter.

A Pittsburg man was'nt certain o
precisely how his wife felt for him,
took a dose of poison to see bow she
would cct. But ho sickened so quick-
ly that be forgot nil about the pnr-pos- e

of the taking of the poison, and
died without knowing how hi wif3
felt. It is a plan that few husbands
w:Il wast to follow to learn how their
wives feel for them.

It 13 a singular happening that at-

tempts at church destruction shoulJ
take piece in adjoining counties as
was the cae in Mifllin and Snyder
comities. In Snyder county an at
tempt w.-s-s mado to blow to pieces tho
Methodist church at Beavsrtown, and
about the same time an atrurnpt; was
made to destroy the Methodist churoh
at Three Locks, Mifflin coaoty with
dynamite.

Last Saturday night Willfcra Smith
a farmer near Parkesburg, Pa.,
heard some en9 in his houso down
stairs. Ha got a double-barrelle-

gun and went down. Presently he
saw the form of a man and fired ai
the burglar. Tha thief fall to tho
floor dead. When the light was tnrn-e- d

on the dead tbif was recognized
as a man who had not long since
been in the employ of Vr. Smith.

Buy your hunting dogi and have
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on thir came and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, sst
ters and pointers; also some fin 9
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German bares;
prices low. J. Howard Taylok.
Aag.27.ly. West Chester, Pa.

The Newport Ledger of the 7th
inrt., says: Another attempt was
made last Thursday night to wreck
No. 7, west of the Ripe Ferry by
placing down short pieces of iron
T. rails between the timbers of a
bridge crossing a little creek. The
rails were broken off and the track
damaged. Sam. Wiland, a track
hand was arrested, charged with the
crime, and taken to Bloomfisld to re-

main there in jail to conrt. He will
get a salty sentence if convicted.

That clever literary raconteur,
"Drocb," who iu private life is Hob
ert Bridges, has joined the writers
who are flocking in such nnmbers to
tte Ladies' Home Journal. ' Droch-- '

commences iu the December issue cf
that magazine a series of ''Droch's
Literary Talks," which will hereafter
be a regular editorial feature of the
Journal. . Mr. Bridges will aim his
work more directly at girls, and gos
sip ebont books rather than review
them. They will be in short, "liter
ary talks."

The motive for the frequent at-

tempts to wreck passenger tr.tins in
Perry county is a mystery. Why
any one having an immagined griev-
ance against the railroad c Mtipany
should desire to wreck passenger
trains thereby involving tho lives of
other people is a mystery to the av-

erage brainy man, who thinks of the
short-coming- s of men. Can it be
possible that some half sane man
lives in that community and the ct- -
amnfail wroilVl ftPA Ilia VAilr PvtVt...Lift ' - w niriik A iVU

ablv the trial of the man Weyland in
Bloomfisld jail will help uuravel the
mystery.

On Monday morning William
Rutherford aged 64 years, long in
the railroad service, was killed by be-
ing run over by cars at Port RoyaL
He had been a track ha ad many
years. On account of age he was
given an easier job, that of greasing
switch machinery and lighting lamps.
On Monday morning he came out of
the tower at Port Royal to attend to
witch work, and did not notice that

a freight train was backing towards
him, and before he realized if. he was
knocked down and the life crashed
out of him. An engine and car were
sent from this place atd his mutilat-
ed remains warn rrniir'nfc f.i nn.lor.
faker Snyder in this town, who pre--

l it m . . .parea toe douj ior laieroaect, wmaii
took pIco on Wednesday at Churchrrii aniu cemetery.

--sea

Public Sale- -

November 12 at 1 P. M., Frank
Clark will sell at bis place cf resi-
dence at Miuertown Fermanagh
townshin. horses, coa. hoes, farm
implements sad household goods.

METTRRS FROM FARMERS.

In South ad North Dakota, relat-
ing their own personal experience in
those St 'it eg, barn ben publiehud in
phamphlft farm by the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway, and as
ihess letters are extremely interest
ia?, and the phamphlet is finely il-

lustrated, one copy will be sent to
any address, on receipt of two eent
postage stamp. Apply to John R.
Pott, District Pesstnger Apcnt 486
William streat, Wiliifunsporl-- Ps.

November 3, '96,3t.

Mireiraroira, Not 1 1, 1896.
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JOAN OF ARC.

sn

12

Her Faith In Her Mission Overcame All
Obstacle KeToro the King.

Her conviction was eo strong that It
pained the eyiup-ith- of tho poor abont
her. To these hum bio beings, for whom
everything is diCiuulty and impossibili-
ty in life, imagination opeua a rich field,
where all dreams suem credible. They
believed tho dream of Joan and lent
their aid to the accomplishment of her
miracle. This help and complicity of
the people sho was to find everywhere
on her road. Tho king and the nobles
accepted her because she served their
purpose; the people believed iu her and
lent her strength. Thna from the first
step of her undertaking her situation

; was clearly outlined, as it was to be to
tho end to martyrdom. The poor poo--:

pie gave from thoir poverty to buy her
a horse and vestments of war, and a

; squire, Jean do Hetz, won by the popu-- :

lar enthusiasm, oCered to accompany
! her with a few men. They set out for
Chinon, where tho conrt was assembled,

j Tho way was long and beset with
danger, but Jean upheld tho courage of

i K nAtninlnna ' ' . liit'liiTir aha
said. "Tho .Lord Ood has chosen my
route; my brothers in paradise guide
me on tho way. " And in safety they ar-

rived at Chinon. There new obstacles
arcso. It was difficult to obtain access
to tho king, jealously guarded from all
outsido influence by his favorite, La
Treiuoille. Bat, as in a fairy talc,
doors were opened, walls foil before her
magio, and one evening the young peas-

ant entered tho great hall where, among
tho courtiers, disguised in a modest cos-

tume, stood the king, whom Fhe hud
never seen. Without hesitation
walked straight to tho king and, fail-
ing on her knees, proffered her request
with so much grace and ardor that
Charles VII was moved.

But imposture, witchcraft even, Was
suspected, and before a decision was ar-

rived at learned doctors and ecclesias-
tics were called on to examine her aad
ecrutinizo her conscience. To all tho
subtleties of her examiners sho answered
with so much simplicity, so much pro-
fundity of good sense, that they were
confounded. "There is mere in tho
book of God than In yours," she enid,
and added, "I know not a from b, but
I am sent cf the Lord God." "The
National Hsro of France," by ilaarice
Boutet do Mouvcl, in Century.

Kxpert Opinion.
The whjte gull, circling high in the

air over the eam dr.i:e.i along tbo lonely
thore of tbe lake, looked with pitying
contempt at the wreck of tho flying na-ohi-

far below.
"In ray opinion," said tho fctnl. "no

Inventor will ever batch a real flying
mnchina out of his head. The human
skull ifl too thick. "Chicago Tribune.

In no European oonntry have so many
Illustrious English dead been burie-- as
In Ita!y.

How It dot Thrra.
A young man took his watch to a

jeweler and asked tbe reason cf it Flop-

ping. "Woll," said tbo jeweler, "there
is a bedbug iu it" "Why, how could a1
jedbng get in a watch?" "Easily
tnouh," said the jeweler, "it went in'
etween tbo ticks." Hennessy

Henry III of France was sumomed
be Minion, i t is said, on account cf his
lompliance with the wishes of the em-jero- r.

One tlionsund cubic centimeters equal
quart of tbe standard measures iu use

b this country.

In 1S73 Yc?so, J:i-aa- , nuCrrccl from
a fire winch IO.IH'0 hr.ascs
and left ever 1,000,000 persona

The first pnblio schorl.? wcr" cy:"A
In l'j-1- iu

Prehlbltleai Tele.
The Prohibition vote east at the re-

cent election was not large. For
Levering for President 31 votes wore
cast; for Eshleman for Senate 26
votes were cast; for Castles for As-

sembly 27 votes were cast; for George
Kelly 28 votes were caat; for Daniel
Kef mer for Associate Judge 32 votes
were cost; for Replogle for Prothon-otar- y

19 votes were cast; for Kelly
for Treasurer 33 votes were cast; for
Auditor Addair 36 votes were cast;
for Auditor Sandoe 27 votes were
cast.

The

Large Hani of Bear-Ther- e

is probably no living man in
Central Pennsylvania, who has trap
ped as many bear as John Tyson of
Mifflmtown, bat Calvin Robison of
Huntingdon ceunty beats him in the
number caugbt at one time iu ore
trap. This is what the Orbisoni i
Despatch says: Calvm Robison
breaks tho record. Last week be
caught fiv9 bears in a trap on Black
liog mountain, flvo miles abovo val-
ley Point There were two old ones
and three cubs. A party of hunters,
who were stopping at Dr. Appleby's
farm above Valley Point, came across
the trap and shot and killed one of
the old bears and were getting away
with it, when to their surprise Major
Robison appeared on the scene (he
having hsard the report of their gun
and divined tbe situation) and de
manded reparation. They gave tbe
Major $25.00 to appease his wrath
aad they were permitted to depart
with their prey. JUtjor Robison
takes great delight iu giving the his-
tory cf his adventures. He is about
bo years oi ace, and anyone who is
fond of hunting and the life and ex
perienccs of a trapper, he can enter
ta.n for hours.

CUFRtn DEDICATION.

Tho NtiimoDd Reformed Church
was dedicated on Sunday, November
1st, 1896. Tho church is situated in
Monroe township, Juniata county,
aad belongs io the Liverpool charge
of vest Susquehanna clas&is. Al-

though the wa!her looked threaten-
ing in the morning, sti'l the people
assembled from far and near and long
bpforo the time for services the
church wes crowded with people, and
all tho peoplo assembled could not
get in. Tho pastor Rev. H. H. Spohn
was assisted bv Revs. J. R. Borgy of
West Milton, Pa. and Elmer S. Nole
of Pinesgrovo, Pu. The congrega-
tion formerly worshipped in an old
church buiit iu 1811. Consequently
it h!s stood tbe test tlrcujh sun-
shine aDd Btorm for 85 years. It is
one of the oldest churches in this
part of Pennsylvania. The r.ew
building is a now structure one
story high, 33 ty 46 foct with an
elevated floor. The church is beauti-
fied by ton stained glass windows,
aud .is handsomely furnished with
comfortable pewa, chairs and with
pulpit and altar of chaste design.
The services we;o hfld on the day of
dedication, and one hundred end sev-
enty dollars wcro raised in cash, and
enough was subscribed to cover tbe
indebtedness. Taster SpLn and
his people arc fully entitled to tbe
rnary congratulations they have re-
ceived upon the Gucotfcsful coniple
tiou of this important work, and re-tu- ru

thanks io ail those who contrib-
uted. The sermons that wero deliv-
ered wore ab'o end interesting. The
music given by the choir was fair,
and the day will long be remembered
by tho Noimotid congregation.

GRtAD CONCERT.

The Original Swedish Qjartet wi'd
give one of their grat:d concerts at
tbe Ttachtro' Institute on Thursdav
ev-nir- .?, Novembor 26, 1S96. They
como highly receommended as tbe
rader may learn by reading u fol
lows:

Office New England Journal of Ed-
ucation, Boston, Maes , Nov. 6, 1S95.

Gentlemen:
I wish to congratulate you upon

the success of the Swedish Quartet
Company. It is a great bit. There
is nothiag in the field that m-ie- ta tha
same need so acceptably. Push it
for all it is worth and they will do
ycu a world of good,

A. E. Wmsin?.
The Boston Herald says: Miss

Webb's violin playing has the right,
tine, calm and self posecsaed czecu
tion, keeping harmonic aad mblod
iou3 tones. Sha bus that true artis
tic spirit, which wi'.l place her work
table-land- s high. Pittsburg- - Press.ir oi , . .i .

.alien oaoemaccr iotiowed with a
rcadTag, entitled "An Old Sweet-
heart cf Mine." It was a difficult se
lection, but was fauli.!es8iy given by
--f:is auoemckor. it dipplayod to ad
vaauigo tae iauys graceiul appor- -
ace ana capuvattr.g maancrs, and
taade cer at once a favorite with tr.o
fiudicr.ee. She rsponJed to an en
core; and later in the evening was re
called etvernl times. Her master ef
fort was her "DslsarUan Exhibition,"
in the second part of the program, in
wuicu Bi'o lairoaucca a novelty in a
series of graceful Dol&artean geatures,
peses and attitudes, accompanied by
uiM3ic. uuamnport uazette .

"The Quartet practically and ably
cortoooratcd tbo propnetic state-meai- s

of the press, and more than
sustained tneir well merited reputa-
tion. Their voices aro of grtat puri
ty ana monclert west, &Dd- - thoy dis-
played thoir ability to advantage in
the graceful and &rti3t'"c manner in
phich their various part numbers
weio rendored. Miss Shoemaker's
naive grace and eminent elocution-i.r- y

ability soon won the rs-p- t atten-
tion of the audience, whnaa spprecra
tion showed itself in the enthusiastic
applause with which lu--r efforts were
received. Her De.'aorican exhibition
was somethir-- very much cat of the
ordinary, and tho eaee and grace with
whicn she executed the various poes
and expressions proclaim her aa art-
ist in this line. The violin clavini? of
Mies Webb was a delicrhlful feature
of the entertainment. Her command
of fechniqua and evident knowledge
of nuances and effect are of a char-
acter rarely seen here, and her ren-
dition of the difficult numbers, show-
ed her a master of no mean ability."

-
In business centers since the elec

tion, there has been a scramble on
the part of those who had hoarded
gold to get rid of it on account of its
weight. They wact to exchange it
for paper,

VTc warn the readera of this journal that we k not authorize the
csa ol our aaaia la advertisements ex so-can- traveling optica
specialists. Our a ilvica to all persons who have defectiv eyesight :

Arc.'d l?tkvciiar xpecla:ists xud pci'irj ot Spectacles.
QUEEN & CO.,Tb OpticiasIOIO Chestnut St., Fhdadslpfcfcu
ilnnu3ictt?rcrT find ImrKKterfforeeiirjttaHtt neantiful Spectacle am V GIsb

. our live b:RSi jiiuuuot meal oa receipt i nve pusuee at

BARGAIN DAYS!
'

BARGAIN DAYS!

SCHOTT'S STORES
CeeiBianoing November 7th and continues uatil November 28th.
SO boxes and packages of dry goods aad fanoy Roods.
10 paekages of Ladies' Hisses' and Children's Coats and Wraps.
25 cases of Men's. Ladies' and Children's footwear.
40 Cases of Men's, Ladies' aad Children's robber boots and shoes were

bought at my last visit to Nw Xerk at very advantageous prioes to our eas-

terners.
We are able to sell goods cheaper than any ether store.
We iavite Inspection! We ergs comparison. Dress Goods Prioes.
800 yards, all tha dee, all wool yard wide serges at 31o.
200 yards Vienna twill cloth, 40 iuob at 25c; north 50o.
100 yards Sicilian blaok mohair, 50 iaoh wide at 85c.
100 yards blaek 50 inoh all wool serges at 88o; worth 60o.
800 yards oi faaoy novelty nd tufted mohair dross goods at 25o, 88o
300 yards finest Arnold Henriettas at 50o aad 75o.
15 pieces of fancy and black oloakings very cbaip.
10 yards nnbleaobed Canton Flannel at 49c, 59e, 69c and 75e.
10x4 unbleached ibieting t 12ic; worth 18o.
200 yards fanoy ginoe flannel for 84c, Die and 10c.
Shaker Flannel for Go, So, 12io ani 15c.
All-wo- faotory skirts e)oied patterns for 75c.
Waited and colored Table Linen at 20e and 25o.
Blanbsts for 50o, 75o, $1, Jl 25 a pair.
Heavy shirting and obeviota for 7o.
Good unbleaohrd yard wide muslin lOydi for 45o, 55o and 65o.
Bleached yard wido anslin 10yds fur 50, 55, 60 and 65e.
Hill best bleaohcd muilin, yard wide, 10yds for 69o.
Underwear for men, ladies and oiildren.
Men's natural wool shirt aad drawer! att39o; worth 60o.
Men' natural wool shirts and drawers at 50s; worth 90o.
Ladies' ribbed flensed vests and pants in ersam white and natural oolors

at 20o; worth 30c.
Laues' finest lambs' wool in meciaated red for 75c.
Misses' Union Suits for 2ic; worth $1.
Children's vasts for 10c and np as to size.
3 papers of pins for 5o.
Chaff tioking, 10yds for 75o and finest fcatber ticking for 12 aid 15c aad

20 cents.
Best Saxenia Yarns at 5o a bank.
Men's Cotton Oermantcwn Hose no seams; 5 pair for 25s.
Oil tan leather gloves for men and bots at 25o; 3 pair for 25e
Ladies wool mitts at 12c.
Men's, Ladiea' and Children's Footwear. Men's good leather boots for

$1.35, $1.50, $1.75, 2.00. Boys' boots for $1, $1.25, $1.50.
Men's Felt Boots and Overs for $2. and $2.50;
Felt Bocta for Boys at $1.65 to $1-90- .

Ladies heavy oil tan winter shoes for $1.
All our Shoes at Specially low prioos. Ladies' and abildren's cloaks, oapes,

Jackets and wrappers. All tbe newest ett let and lowest prioes tban we ever
sold tbera before.

Window Shades, Spring Rollers, good quality, now eolor; 2 thados for
25c; spring rollers wiih fringe shades at 15o.

Bust Oil Shades, Spring Roller at 25c.
Oil Cloths and Carpets and very cheap.
Fanoy shawls for Ladies and Cbihlren; very low.
Fasinator for 25o to 35o.
Ladies Skirts for dress very cheap.
Taffety Silks in all tbe new shades for 7oo. They are very pretty.
All silks and velvets at extra rcduocd prions.
Don't miss it! Don't forget it.

Commenoing, November 7 and continues until Nov. 28.

103 to 1O0 BRIDGE ST.,

Schott's Stores.
1805, ESTABLISHED, 1889.

jfceial Invitation To The iPsdtfh

To attecd the Attractive SaI of Clothing that gs3 on dai'jc

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

- It will ba

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERb
Who fiave money to invest to examiGe tha Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to Sea

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in tbe rear, 00 doai (ail
to give him a call if in need ef Clothing

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLIN TOWN" JEJ .

TO OR
& IS ALL

t.,

'A, VaivtaWe Boole i TarvoA'jfteaes sect free to any iddntiand poor ia:ienM a.'o c'tithis iiitxi u.'iue fiee of clutrse.
"This remedy hM been prepared by the TenoJPi:op koenuc. oi Furt w Iiid. claco kr.. suauuw Drasaxed asderhis dlrovaon by tta .

KOCNIC MEO. CO.. l!L
Sold by DrucxiaU at 1 par Bottla. 6or8&

OF

uble,
Practical Emhalmcr and Funer-

al jDirector.

CALLS rHOMFTLY ATTENDED DAY NIGHT.

ATKFACTJUX GI AEAMEED CASES.

Bridge liSSiatown, Pa.

Chicago,

liumSlM.ei.TS. eBattlmlbrlie.

Is a sef&ctf prooplrtii&d
ior 'Ue oure of a liirrhoa,

y .. ata--? !!, cbolraei and all f'rtaa of
Ka uea l;omls1iiCJ lntl
I Ot LUCUiet IT
IS W.IA?AJiXTO TAX J.H1I
upaci.u.r usiuvi, rvu

E0LL0BAU6H & SOI, the Clotta.116 IhinSt.,faUersca,PL
Let ma give yea a Pointer.
Ftrtt: Whce that etbere

cell at
if not better made
eidoa.

M.

yon arc told that yon can bny anit at $8.50,
Call en us and we you with the same snit aswcU

aad trimmed for $7.50, and have living profit on it be--

Secnd: Ac te Tailor made Clothing, we will feraiih you with an elt-we- el

Bait far $12; a fancy one for $16, and on np te 18.00, 20.00, 25.00 aad SO.tO,
and guaranteed a fit.

Tailor made Faataloons all-wo- 4.50, 5.80, 6.00, 7.00 aad 8.00 dollar.
Fansv Tailor Mad Vests $5.00, $6 00, $7.00 aad $8.50.
Third: W aver eat the odd cents to onr prioes. Instead of markine; ra

artiolc $1.79, $3 58, &., wa aiasply knock off the odd eU and oall it f 1.7&,
$3-50- . We will acli yon knee pauta anitc that yon canaet duplicate fer --

fourth mere moaay at $1.35 Jl 75, $2 00, $2 50 and $3 00, aad your choice of
onr entire line for $4 00.

Youths' and Boys' Suits, we have made a spetialitT of tbis season. We
have suits from 2 00, S.00, 4.00, 6.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 dollar aad e
to 10.00 dollar for tha finest Young Men's Suit ia onr stock.

Fourth-- . la oar bat department yon will find all tbo latest blosks in either
rush or derby. Oar competitors ia tbis line have nothing te say. W staac
second to none ia lb bat line.

Fifth: Onr Fall line of underwear comprises Six Oemalete Varieties a
Fair Qrcy Winter Weight, 50o; camel' hair for 75o; Fiac all-wo- $1;
till finer $1.50; fine fleece lmed extra finish, $2, sad tbe finest lamb' wool,

soft a Eider-dow- n $3 No snob lint et indcrwasr io Joniata county.
Sixth: We arc sole agents for tba Celebrated Douglas Sho. W ctrrj

them in 12 different styles.
Seventh: W are also Agents fer tbe Sweet-Or- r Oreralls, and bav them te

fit the smallest bey or tbe Largest A?an.
Eighth: Oar line ef nook-we- ar is in tonob with the latest fashions. The

same can be said ef our line of collars, caff and dress shirts.
Jkinth: The day has gene by when yea oca sell eld fegy furnishing good

to yonng ma wbo want to be faibieeahlj dressed.
Heavy Winter Boot only $1.35.
Maokiutoahes ia all stjlee and at all prices.
Tenth: And last bat aot least, we desire te call special attention to oar

line ef Idea', Beys' and Cbtldrens' Overeoats. Men's all wool overeoate from
$3 to $12; Boys' $2 50 to $6; children's $1 to $1 We carry storm aad fly
ever costs in Chinchilla, Shetland, Irish Frieze and Rumbo Beaver.

Dress Overcoats io Melton, Bearer and Fine all-wo- Kerseys; blaek and
bless arc tbe prevailing style for this seeson. W eoart a oemparisen of ear
goods and prices. An examination of onr line will oonviaoc the most skepti-
cal that w sail goods at a closer margin and give better value fer tbe money
tbsn yea can get elsewher.

Finally we ask you to sec onr line of Gloves, tbe finest driving glove ia tke
eonnty 8ee them and be eonvineed.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

ESTABLISHED 1880.
The vMcClinlie Hardware

STORE. NO. 119 MAIN

MIEFLINTOWN,

araware.
THE HA80E8T WAV msiBtE
to jet alorg in the werJd is to buy Ami ckf tp tfcirgp. As
rule, lie hfs jcu far, the nriore it coMs in tte lorg rvn.

We den't Loft of "cheap" prices at tbis Rore, end etilt
qusilitv ccrccrcd, we tell at prices tLat ought to interest

careful buyers.

PA.

COOK STOVES- - We control the Sale ol

ccck stoves fn this ceuctj. "VVe bare never fienrd a woman
ccirplcin bo hcugtt sne of tb'ete store?. Every bujer bas

agreoi en four things:

The Steves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

"We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $16.00
to $23.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how esf-il- tliirgs get "tcratcLtd ip"' arcuiid the hcune.
Sometin.es it'e r thbir er a table or a tlctr. More than half
the tine, tbe ecratthrp me rrglcctcd, leccvtc it teems hardly

worth while to send for a painter.
Why net do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints a!i Ready
s cso at a trifling ccst. Yea can brighten cp furtiture, dnor, flower pete,

feuggie stid !c(5 cf other things.
Wo keep there paints in all the colere. And we tell paint

bmbts, too good ccef.
The paiiit rcce is tin I Berets, holding ( P. The price is 16o.

M
PSSNSYIYAM GOLLESF,

GKTTVSBrRC, PA.Fonaded In 1S32. Lsrge Facc'ty
Two fu;l ceures of ftudy Clasaicil and
Scicntidc, coursi-- s in all depart,
montp. Obs?rva(orv, Laboratories and
new Ovaicasiam. Steam beat. Libraries,
22,W0 volumfs. Expenans low. Depart-
ment of Hygiene end Physical Culture in
charge of an experienced physician.

by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion oa the BATTLEFJKLD o Gcttrabnrz.
meat pleaaarr pd hcaltbv. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in scpnr-at- e

bnidioga, for boje and yenvg men pre-pari-

(or bnsireaa or Coilee, ccaer spec-
ial care of the Principal and three assist,
aota, reidiog with stadents in the building.
Fall term opeas September 6th, 1895. For
CaUlogacs, address

. V. MCKNIGHT, D. D
President,

er EEV. O. G. KXIKGER, A. 11.,
Principal,

Getltysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY
Or3IIFriISTOVF3I, PA.

StoqkheHera Individually liable

JOSEPH ECTEEOCE. Fruiinl.
T. VAN IKWIN,',

MBECTOER.

XV. C. Pomeror, Joseph Rotliroek,
John Hertalor. Jnumh T. r...?i.n
Robert K. Parfeer, Loais . Atkinsoc
T. V. Irwin.

srocinoLPEB" :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. She'!f y,
JosepS HothrocE, P. W. Kanbcck,
L. E. Atkicficn, K. K. Parker,
W. C. Poraeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Knrtx, Jeroroe;jN. Thompbon.
Jobn tlertzler.
Ch irbtte 8 nyd er,
John
T.U.M. Pcnne.1!,
Bi'nuel S. Kotbiock,

N. Sterrett,
Janes G. Beading,
8. W. He.ps.

a
will fnraiah

a

T. V. Irwin
Josiah L Barton,
Robert H. Patterson,
Levi Ligbt,
Wro. Swarte.-B- .

J. Shellenberger,
If. . Schlegel,

S amnel Scblegel.

Three and Fonr per cent, liferent will i
piid on cerlirxstpn of dsjosit.

f.an 23,

WANTED-A- N IDEA

STREET,

tning io pawner frotectyour ideas ;tbey may
BURN CO., Patent Attorneys, WaaUustoo. '

1. C. t,t tbeir !, prize ofrer7 !

cClintic.

mm

PC

old Tflasss

ZCftli3 AncrrSM.
eZzBGS TJT

TO Ann ui.aTfi

" mi ajifii
frwa BanJLock wrlM tc! 4. CO Ul OAjjWiT. Haw Tote.- acaafsia paiaon cm &na.awry u;i ttkra om hr sj b krork k,;. .

Ska pj hU3 Jy a utla, siren tr oC aauta U lb

arr;a) etroataMon of any armeuia aesar tawoni Bn!fc..,lldlr IllulrateO. Ko laallaaiuu BboxW Im arllkout it. WMktr. u.tairori u i montsa. tanraaa, HxptlCk (XX.rmususai, Ol Jinwinay, Haw Itrt Ctiy.

EiE IBU MONEY TG DEPOSIT ?

ARC YOU A BORROWER 1

--C1LLAT-

ras fissT

MIFFLIN row JV, PA.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

1'AID ON TIME CERTIFICATED.

Mansj leaned at Lowest Bates.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Taa EormK Pkaaw kafaraa yvi Ka&aa

tbat I hara a pnaMlT rawertj for Cm alima-aiia-

6 Br Ha ttmolx m ot hafic:rwuahanbacapenaaBaufi7and. I akwill h i:j eand twe bottla et ay ramadr VKbJt ttMrraadani who taara ceuaoaipUon if tktj
nd ma tbatr Expraaa and P. O. arl Iraaa. Ky.- V, x.V BXOOCi. M. a. Ul ;


